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TAKK NOTICE.

TIME TAI1LE OF Til K ILLINOIS CENTRAL It. 11.

On unit after Kunday, Stay 14th, 1871, the follow-i- n?

tlmr-tab- lo will govern the arrltal nnd depart-
ure of pinger train nt Cairo t

rkpirt -- Mull train, dally 11M J p.m.
Expre, daily 2:45 p.m.

Arm Mail, daily 3:30 n.ro.
Expret. dally, except Sunday 3;30p.m.

No change of car fromCatro lo St. Lonli, No
change f car) from Cairo tn Chicago. Wfpant
Drawing Hoon sleeping cars on night train.
Haggage cheeked bi all important pnlnts.

The Attention of ohlppcrs la especially
called tn the fact tint a Fruit Expres train will
leave Cairo dally, Saturday expected, and will
make the run from thin city to Chicago In twenty
two hour. JA3. JOHNSON, Agent.

QUICKEST ROUTEPUOM SOtJTll"

ILLINOIS CENTRAL . R
TO

St. Louis, Louisville, Cincinnati, Chi
UAUU, A OKK, JDOSIO.V,

AXO ALL

POINTS EAST AND "WEST.

Pa4enger trains arrive at and loavo Cairo at fol
iowii

mail. ixratM.
AMtVt 3130 .m 3130 n.mPtrii 1 IKS a.m aH5 .m
uoin iraina connect at Centralis with train on tn

to a
I'ana, Decatur, Blonminglcn, El Pno, l.a Salle

Meodota, Freeport.nalena, Dubuque, and
luiui 111 jmnuis, niiaiuij
Minnesota, Witconaln and

Iowa. And with
l.tnea running Eu.t ami West for

Ml. LouIn. '.oiilivlllo,
Cincinnati, Imlanapolia, Columbiia.
And at Chicago with Michigan Central. Michigan

fouthern, and Pittaburg. Fort Wayne
ni.i viiikh mr

Dtrlt, Cleveland, Dunkirk.
A,!bnV lJon, Philadelphia,
Nlata FalU, Krie, Buttalo,
r.wTiitk, rittaburg, llaltlmorc,

Wanhlngton.

AND ALL POINTS EAST.
..For through tleketa and Information, niir.lv to

Jllneia uenUal Railroad Depot.
W. 1'. JOHNSriM.

. ,Sn'r", Penger Agent, Chicago.
.JOHNSON, Agent, Cairo.

STEAMBOAT.
MOUND CITY AND 0A1H0.

THE STEAM TUG, CACHE
CAtr. "William H. Sandu.mkv.

HILL HAKE

.FOlJlt TRIPS KVEHY DAY
n;iu.s

CAIRO A.3r:D 3EX3. CITY
IiXAVK.Caii'.o, Lkavk Mil. ClTT,

foot or ciunvii fraacr. wiuuraoAT,
A .......... I A.M. At .30 A.M
At 10 A.M. At 11.80 A.M
At 1 P.M. At 2.30 p.M,
At 5 P.M. At 0.30

WILL LAND. WHEN HAILED,
AT Tilt

HOX VACTOUY, JIAtrK'fc IAN'BJ.VO, KV.
U0UT1I OK O.tOlf K, MAFUNK WAYS,

ANII NAVV YARD.

XTATCH KHEE, and .W n day aure, no hum.
V hug Addreta with rlam , l.ATTA A CO,

1'illi.biirg. I'h. )1B.Uv:Iiii

1 Aftn ,,OOK AUKNTiJ WANTED Highent
l.vUU Cimiiniaaion S'i.lMi in preiiilmnc, lub
eoinliiiiHtiiin nr dioiiiit, A .New 11 an. i rc ul'irn
life. Addren M. I ifuj tt llvrn, Ml ndiir
Street, .Nbi Viirl. j)134t

.ST. LOUIS

LAW SCHOOL.
fltill. regulai minimi Irrrn nf thin Law Bohool
X will open m Wf.lnrn.ln) , Oclnbvr Mill, 1S71
Full I'our.v. two in ix inoniliii. cli. Hlu
deiitandiiiittfd totlie iifor eh" on exaiiiinntlon
by applieatlon mi or lHfori Ootnber "Ih. 1H7I.
Tiiliiiui ft-- (in i p.-- iiiiiiiiiii. For pnrticulHra

C3- -. IMT. STEWAET,
Acliiijj D'aii of Law I'nciilty,

20:i N OUT 1 1 HrJ St., ST. LOUIS, MO.

m'j.n i:s a.n i i. nit oil-.- .

w.m, u. sviwttkh,
Iiiipurfi'r n. xl It Imli'siilc li'iilir in

WLMi-S-, LHiUORS,
AMI

TOBACCO c Cia-AOS-.

Agent fur Ihf Ih H I. mil Ik of

(JKKAM AND STOCK ALU,
AMI

Iliiiurltl Ale of IliH'cn-ii- l UlniK.

75 Ohio Levee,
II (Ml HO, ILLINOIS.

P. M . STOL'KFLKTJI,
iviua Kiuir a ariN'triKTU

llre.r aud Wliolrnale Ilpnlcr u
'irH una lionifsllc

LIQUOUSVIKES, ETC.

7B Ohio Lkvkk.

SrkikJi'fiu llu.ck
ILLINOIS.

HKIiM-iMio- Laud
lt.nitl...r.

cjualnntly
u: lull klok of

xii'i iionim
Khiueand O.liiornla Winn. jVi jiiVr

rOllNDIUIM.

I. &E. GJUOENWALD.

"ikirACTiatik oi

(am Kngiuea,

Boiler,
Flour
'

and Urlkt Millr, .
Millv,

,TU ''Topper" Patent Crate Wr,
MAOHIMIHY FOR OENEKAI. I'UWOEES,

CINCINNATI, OUIO.

THE BULLETIN.
INiIitlilint cwry iiioriilnif. Jlominy tx

city NEWS.
Ift.vaW.i

COXDENSATIC "S.

The police nro egltuteJ.

los" in tin- mi. yes'..Tilny.

( ity coiiiici. .ii jciitit scision

AViuitrd i idlttlpn for county Iron!-re- i.

The Etlntt exctinton, 1ml nlglit, was
rjrnnil succci..

(irnpe.s most lti'cloo" of fruit nro
nbtliidnlil mid clicnp.

Thu Dultn social club talks of or ling
city linll nml club room combined.

Tho A rubs will t;lvo n grnnd bull nt
School'- hnll, on tho night of Scplc nber
1st.

Mr. S. P. Holbrook, of Boston, o lo of
our largest property owners, is in mo
city.

Tlio Dultn bAso hnll club is going for
tho Trimble bnso bull club of Pudticnh,
shortly.

Sol Silver, who hns boon nbscnt from
tho city for some time, roturned homo yes
terday.

CUicf Myers shot n rabid dog oppo- -

sito Tin: IKlletin building yoatorday
forenoon.

Street Supervisor Wnrd has paid Into

tho city treasury $1,013 since tho twelfth
of last April.

"Watermelons nro retailing nt ten cents
each. A wngon load, yesterday, sold nt
four cents each.

Thopupiesof tho German Lutheran
school will picnic on tho 28th inst., nt tho
Flora Garden.

"What will llurnsldo do?" or "what is
Hurnsido doing?" nro questions frequent
ly asked upon tho streets. And tho in
rjulrors have to listen to tho echo.

Brother Shores is holding high cam!
val, or festivnl rather, nt his church. It
commenced Tuesday oveninc nnd will
probnbly conlinuo during tho week.

Don't forgot tho salo nt Auction, nt 10

A.m., Saturday, August Gth, of tho vory
ucsirablo property, (cottngo nnd lot)
corner Tenth nnd Walnut streets. 'Jt

Lccturo season will begin shortly,
and wo hope tho Y. M. C. A. will continue
its good work, inaugurated by it Inst fall,
of securing the best nnd most populnr lec
turers.

July past lias Icon distressingly
healthy so sny tho doctors. Itisnn in
disputable its well in un ngrccablo
fact that Cairo is tho healthiest plnco in
tho world. Observation and llcurcs iirovo
it.

Our dispatches, on tho first page,
thu ealo, ut St. Louis on Tuesday,

17th inst., of tho personal property of tho
Iron Mountain railroad, by n govcrnmint
olllcinl, who suites tho tamo for debt.

Tlio most popular shoo shop in town
is on 20th street opposito tho court houso
hotel, whero "Win. Ehlen i nuufneturcs
hoc .s nnd shoes for hiscu;tom , warn nt- -

ud to bo of tho 1 t Vi nth crlf, --kip or
moroec , nnd wl ' ' g'mn'.r't s to givo
cntiro tisfacti. .ih ! h'm nnd you
will kn w liow it oire ''. jy-O- tf

Clue. II. Ev?i.-- . Washington nvontio
botween Eighth and Ninth streets, hns on
hand a splendid stock of family groccr- -
ries of all kinds, wm'cli ho is selling nt tho
Joweit jirlcoi. Ho Is dutoimincd to ho
not undersold, and challenges compuri-tonofth- o

quality of his goods with nny
liouso in tho city. if

A tcntleinan, living in Cairo, hns tho
hardihood to inquiio, " AVhy pcoplo r n- -

plain of tho howling of dogs and tho ar--
jon of cow-bul- ut midnight, for ho U nov- -

i?r disturbed by tliom." Probably nut,
and wouldn't bo if u columbiad was
worked till night under his bed-roo- win
dow. Sleep that is utter oblivion lo sound
is a raiity posiessed only by n soleot and
favored few of nature.

Thero is in this city n sho black'
nged twulvo years, who left Nnhvillo
when only tlx yours old, at the death of his
parents. Ho has " paddled his own canoo"
over mice, taking in till cities botwocn
.Maino iinil Missouri. Ho is very brig lit,
says ho hleojis and cats when nnd where ho
cun, does not steal, niul would Iil;u to
work soinowhoro, nnd Intro, at tho sanio
time, un opportunity of going to school.
Where nro our philanthropists'

William Alba's barber si op is grow
ing in public favor every day. It is iieal- -

y fitted up, und can boast of tlio most
killlul workmen in thu city. Tho pro

prietor lias hud many years experience in
his business nnd is recognized usonoof tho
most expert shavers in Southern Illinois,
wlillo young Alba is a muster in his pro
fession. Citizens and strangers who wish
n painless shave, a luxurious shampooing,
or their hair cut in tlio latest stylo should
patroni.o Alia. His shop is on Commor-ci- al

aveniio noxt door to Hannon's nows
dep.it. dtf

Sumo heavy guns nro, wo understands
shortly to bu discharged on the "Infldcl
Tract (JunHlon." Both sides nro preparing
for the fray. In tlio controversy it is in-

tended lo embruco tliut poriod of timo
known 'beforo Adam down to and boyond
tho approaching mollinium, although
what such a controversy has to do with
tlio distribution of inducunt matter wo
euro not whut its source is not perfectly
clear. But lot thorn rip, Glvo them fair
play and n cloar field. Go in on your
christian and mu'cles, gen- -

"imen. No linrin cull result from it.
i'rutli 1 unshackled, niiO as America's
bf-uu- "n onca remarked, "orror conacs
to bo datige.om wlillo truth is loft free to
combiit it. ' (I,,

-- Mr. Vincent left u,u cUy yesterday,
I'Uonding to iniiku l0Hr U)ro t)0
country, making urraiiguniUnU fur lJl0
salo of tickets of U gift euterprhe tho
drawing or which will ti,lu vn a ,0Jn

M
tho tlcko' uro nearly ull dlsj 'of, u

i

can sure our f lends who may i favor 1

by a call from Mr. V'nc-- n' tha. 'hey may
placo fuUcoufidon o represe ttations
Ml forth liU clr with respect lo

)
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tlio lino jiroporty lo bo drawn nnd tlio

manner in which tho cntorprlso will bo

conducted. Wo nro so well satisfied oi

this that wo have tnken a number of
share., but will bo content to draw the
capital prize, leaving t to othors among the
tickets still unsold, that no person need
icsltateto purchaso ono or moro.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

ST. CHARLES THURSDAY.
Q. Wilson, Contrnlin, 111.

II. .Tynt, Pans, III.
Henry Whito, M. 0. It. It.

M. Bird, Greenville, III.
Charles Burnhnm, Indianapolis, Ind.
Churlr- - lUfle, Indianapolis, Ind.
W. II. Lyons, Cincinnati, O.
Waltor J. Morton, Cincinnati, O.

Lr. J. F. Davis, Cinclnnall, O.
E. 0. Wright, Slcgol, 111.

John Moorman, Cincinnati, O.
Z. Bliss, Chicago.

Jones, Louisiana.
Sol. A. Silver, Bio Janeiro.
E. P. Howell, Chicago.

C. Coopor, 1'aducah, Ky.
P. Hooper, Chicago.

Honry Koyer, Now York,
Thamaf Llttlo, Wollington, 111.

Marshall E. Ogborn Cincinnati, 0.

Notice. From August 1st until further
nntico, tho faro per transit stenmor Illinois
plying between Cairo and Columbus will
be as follows: Ono way, $1.00: round trip,
$2.00. W. A. Lowtii,

nug2dim Master.

The chcapost placo to buy your boots
and shoes is nt tho Boston Shoo Storo, 140

Commercial avonuo.
Elliott & Haythobn.

A3-l- w

Nkw riioTooitArii Gallery. We no
tice that Mr. J. J. Thomas has fittod up
tho rooms lately occupied by W. G. Worth- -

ington in very good stylo, and, ns an artist,
is doing oxcollent work that should ontltlo
hira to a fair sharo of patronage.

Good pasture nt reasonable rates, for
horses und cattlo, at John Atelier's, near
Greenfield's Landing, Mo. For particu-
lars enquiro atElliott & Ilaythorn's, 140

Commercial Avenue. A3 lw

Invoices of now goods just received nt
the Boston Shoo Storo.

Elliott & Haytiiorn.
A3-l- w

None but tho best manufacture of
goods sold at tho Boston Shoe Storo. Wo
are receiving fresh goods of tho latest
styles every day.

Elliott & Haythoun.
A3-l- w

East India preserves nt Jorgensen's.
jy2Gtf.

Shriver's oyslcr ketchup nt Jorgen
sen's. jy2Ctf.

Genuine Spanish olives nt Jorgen-
sen's. jy20tf.

Imported London biscuits nt Jorgcn
sen's. Jy2Ctf.

Tlio best fruit jars in tho world for
salo nt Parsons, Davis ii Co., on Tenth
strcot. jy2Dd2w

Imported gherkins, chow-cho- pit lo

nnd onions, nt Jorgensen's.
jy20tf
Anchiovis, in picklo, oil or salt, at

Jorgonsens. jy20tf
Mason's improved fruit jars with glass

tops, sold by Parsons, Davis & Co.

j20d2
Go to Pnrsons, Davis & Go's friut-J- ar

omporium, jSos. Sand i. Tenth strcot.
Jy25d2w
Ono thousand fruit jars, cheaper than

cvor, for salo by Parsons, Davis & Co.
jy25d2w

-- Gunva jolly and Bosnia prunes at 's.

jy2Ctf.

Liebig's celebrated extract of meat at
Jorgensen's, jy20tf.

Wo guurnntoo tho glass top jars us tho
best. Parsons, Davis & Co.

jy2Cd2w
Imported London Club nnd

sauco, at Jorgonsen's.
jy20tf
Tlio old, rellablu Groovo ring fruit

jars only $1.50 n dozen and scaling wax,
lor salo by Parsons, Davis & Co,

jy2fld2w

Wn. Uhlors, nt his shop on 20th street
is still manufacturing ovory vnrioty of
boots and 6hoos from genuino French calf
(ho uses no other kind) which he sells
roidy mndo or inudo to order nt pricos
that defy competition. jy20tf.

China, queenswaro, cutlory, lamps,
glasswaro of all kinds, fruit jars, silvor
plated WHro, host quality nnd rcduoed
prices nt Parsons, Davis & Go's., Nos. 0
nd 7, Tenth Btreet. jy26d2w

Genuino walnut and mushroom ketch
ups, ut Jorgensen's. JySGtf

J. J. Thomas has fitted up the rooms
lately occupied by W. G. Worthington,on
Commercial nvenuo, whero ho Is doing a
good business. Go nnd seo him and give
him n trial. He is prepared to do all
kinds of work in tho photograph lino, and
does it well.

For Sale. At a bargain, a Davit' sew-
ing machine Has never beon utcd ; is
ontiroly now ; also, u now $80 Wilcox &
Gibbs, single thread, loop-stitc- h, sewing
machine Enquiro at tho

Bulletin Office.
Wkibs Beer. Charloy Schonomeyor,

at tho Egyptian saloon, is in constant re-

ceipt of a full supply of tho purost and
freshest Woiss Boer n boverago fit for a
lord; exhlllariting without intoxicating,
cool and delicious just tho drink to fight
tlio dog-Jay- s with. Besides Weiss Boor,
which ho makes n specially, ho has nlso
on hand nn excellent stock ot wines. II.
piors nnd cigars. Call on him.

Phillip Bauoh Is master of his trade,
and warrants nil of his work to bo of tho
very Uit material and manufacture ; guar-
antees u complete fit und entire satisfac
tion, lanot coniinod to nnj mrtlcular ttylo,
but makes every variety o boots und shoos
rum wiu nuiiviciv COWIUUU to tlio llnost

rroncn can anu morocco, lie also l.eopi
u largo stock on bund, vf Aiaowt vumufa --

lurr, und any ono desirous of purctmsln"
good cubtom work cheap ihould call on
nim nt hU ahnit nn Kl.vlitli at. anulK st.fA
near corner of Ohio lovee, Cairo. dtf

S0I(l iRY.

A NEGKO IMAGTf. ES HIS SOUL IN
A DOG B BODY.

in: oonacs himself with rn itandooes
STAtlK MAOt-IIA- YS LlUK A I10UNI) AND
YEl.rS LIKE A CUIl A WO.AN AT THE
1I0TT0M OF IT A STRANGE HALLUCINA

TION.

Thero nro thrco j.oreons, colored, of
course, directly concorned in h! matter.
Wil tain S'ovall, Meek, ugly nnd Igno-

rant, Is tho hero; Martha Stovall, orange- -

hued, fresh-lookin- living in t to middle
of the twenties, sharp as n razor, and ad-

dicted to liquor and looso virtuos, is the
heroine; Samuel Johnston, a fancy buck;
h load dresser, of winning ways; a prac-

ticed colored fomalo heart-smashe- r, is tho

Interloper who hat invaded tho bliss of tho

Stovall mansion, "tricked" tho head of it,
transformed him into a frothing dog, pos-

sessing and giving uttoranco to all tho
yelps nnd growls,bnrks nnd bays, moans and
groans known to dogology, and who has
set by tho cars till tho colored population
and n portion of tho whito, living in Cairo
and tho adjacont country into which
tho nows has ponctratcd.

THE STORY IS A REMAIIKA11LE ONE,

as told by Mrs. Stovall hcrsol' and woll
illustrates tho duplicity and tunning of
tho "smart" nlggor on tho ono hand, and
tho mental caliber, foar nnd superstition oi

tho common darkey on tho othor. It is

proper to preface Mrs. Stovall's statement
with tho remark that tho main incidents
narrated by her nro absolutely truo, ns

hundreds of persons, will testify who havo
visited tho quarters of Stovall during his
strange sickness; and if thero still should
be doubts entertained by any ono,wo adviso
that ono to at onco visit Stovall whilo in
his present condition.

MRS. STOVALL SAYS

sho boa been living with Stovall, as his
wifo for over two years ; that.ho has boon
been uniformly kind to her; has worked
for and supported her, but could never
bear to seo her talk to, walk with, or even
look at n man of her race, no matter what
might be his ago or condition. Upon ono
occasion, while conversing with tho rever-
end Mr. Bradley, whom she describes at a
pure and good old man, Stovall caruo up
nnd becamo so exasperated that sho was
obliged to run away to save herself from
his wrath. Immediately aftorwardho went
to bod and threatened to kill himself, un
loss sho would twear to novor speak or
look at "that man" again. Promising that
sho would not, henroso from his bed, and
was soon himself again.

ABOUT TOUR WEEKS A (10,

Stovall left tho city, to work in tbo coun
try, saying that he would bo absent for a
couple of months at least. Stovall's back
had scarcely been turned upon his homo
when tho fascinating Johnson entered and
took complete possession, nt tho request of
tho falsa Mrs. S. This condition of af irs
lasted until tho unci;- tod

RETURN o: fOVALL,
on Saturday last. Be oining ncquair 3d

Vili tho turn matters 1 d taken, ho armed
h msolf, drink .oly r.nd threatened tho
1 tir wi'htho ( st vengencf. Johnson
t.nd Mrs. S., lea uing of thic discreetly
suppressed thoi: vr r. gobb. J ull tho
portable ar'clcs of v und sil nt'y stolo
nway. S'vall, by ' is tinr having
work 1 Yi. 'self up V J prope pitch
fr m Ly i o.i Ant :ngo loss
and I bt'l wl- sky, ' .cd for s i ornc,
decli:..ig I ' i bloc J ulono would fatii
fy him. Onco tho o ho took in
tbo situation at a glriio. Mrs. S. had
tied with her paramour and robbed him of
all tho earthly goods of any valuo ho
possessed. It was then tho thought first
struck him

THAT UK HAD MKN " TRICKED j"
that Johnson, not satisfied with exercising
his weird powers over tbo partner of his
bosom, was, at that momont, working on
him; that "ho felt it in his bones;" and
that, worst of all, ho knew and felt his
soul was gradually leaving him und en
tering tho body of a dog. This idea,
onco formed, seemed to takocomploto pos
session of him, nnd no porsifion
could slink o his faith in it
Tho powers of certain negroes, by tho aid
of ovll spirits, to porforin r.'tounuing mir
acles nnd work absurd chnr.iis, 'i a relig
ious bolief with fully ninc-tcii- ll t of tho
moro ignorant nmong them, and wo hove
been informed by membors of our polico
force, that on tho porsons of thoso whom
thoy arrest nro froquontly found antidotes.
with which, thoy claim, thoy can resist tho
powers of tho "charmers," as thoy call
them.

STOVALL'S ANTIDOTE
was as agreoable ns it was ingonious. Ho
sent by somo frlonds for a largo quantity
oitrult, embracing watermelons, apples,
peaches, poars, gropos, etc., nnd theso ho
propared, by cutting and mixing up, mak-
ing what might bo properly called a fruit
"hath." Over tho dish ho sprinkled a
powder, wboro or from whenco obtained
it not known. With this dish, thua pro-pare- d,

HE OOROED HIMSELF,
notwithstanding tho warning of thoso of
his friends who wero in his quarters. He
paid no attontion whatever to their re-

monstrances, and declined to notlco their
prosonco by word or look. About two
hours attorward, ho rolled out on tho
floor

AS COLD AS A CORPSE,

and us motlonloss. Tho dorkiea nrnnnni
became alarmed nnd rushed out for Dr.
Woods, n part of whoso ofilco building, on
Fourth, stroot and Washington avonuo
Stovnll hr occuplod for a Jong timo. Tho
doctor, being informed of whut hud hap.
penr-s- ; imraeuiniuiy uuministored cmotlcs
nnd purgattvos, with little hopo
that tho "trickod" Stovall could
bo saved. In a fow hours, howovcr, ho
began to show Bymptoms of life, and is
now physically all righ but up to W lU;
nosday Inst, when wo J aw him, ho v

STILL RAVI. M tj.
Ho , oths nt tho mouth, r f0.-- bis Mar
tha, nnd although sho h mght nnd is
pr cnt nt b'l b '.do, bo docs not roedg-n- l;

i her r id rofi to bo ei th ' by, hor
so. word . His .ilnd s ovlt ttly on
Johnson, whom, in 1' dulitlum, bo con- -

itly threatens with ormlnntlon. The
rni'it peculiar feature o. 1 mndn( it hit

VK-- Vi ? imitai 10. oir DOQ

lie tni mil Vllei nnd rnaptj bnj like ft

hciind and yolps like n cur, 'whlfohisjnoan-in- g

cannot bo distinguished from i cry-
ing dog, so perfect is tlio imitation of tho
sound. All efforts' at euro have, t, far.
boon only partially successful, nnd i. -- Ing
overy day of his sickness, nogroos javo
flocked In from nil parts to too him.

ONE OLti ft EORO,
especially, nvorrod that ho never did be
lieve In su.'h thlngt bofc.'o, but .riotv ho
gavo it up. Ho had soon It with his own
eyes, and could bay no laoro. Tho ooet
intento exclt orient prevails in bur Africa.
and many of the rpore .timid, fearing they
might "catch It," decline to visit hlnn

Notice. Mr. Hoohnedel.ls propartd td
pay at onco all claims againtt him, nni de-
sires thoso who ro Indebted to him to
come up and settle. g4-lw.

For Sale ok' Rkt. Tho Hotel Garni,
situated on Commercial avonuo between
Sovonth and Eighth stroots, Cairo, Ills.
Failing heath of tho owner requlros him to
mnko this change. Tho hotiso it doing a
paying business, it largo and commodious,
built of brick and well arranged. For par-
ticulars, address Henry Harris, Cairo, Ills.,
or apply on tho promises. jy29w2.

We would call tho attontion of1 our
country frlondt who want to gel good
pictures to call on J. J. Thomas, who has
a very pleasant gallery on Commercial
avonuo for tholr accommodation, and is
really tho best artist wo havo had In Cairo
for a long time. tf

RIVERNEWS.
POUT LIST.

AnnivxD.
Steamor Arkansas Bolllo, Evansvllle.

A. iiakor, meet landing.
James Fitk. Jr., Paducs n.
Illinois, Columbus.
Mohawk, St. Louis.
Grand Tower, St. Lcu!i.

departed.
Steamer Arkansas Belle, Evansvllle.

" Illinois, Columbus.
" James Fisk, Jr., Faducah.
" Grand Towor, Memphis.

BOATS LEAVINO

Steamer Andy Johnson, Now Orleans.
" City of Alton, N ow Orloani.
" City of Cairo, Vicksburg.
" City of Chester, St. Louis.
' John Lumsden, Evansvillo.

" A. Baker, Capo Girardeau.
" Illinois, Columbue.
" James Fisk, Jr., FaducaV.
11 Mohawk, New Orleans.

During tho month of July thero wero
313 arrivals at this po. .

At St. Louis on Sunday night, Wrn.
Carter, a colored dec- - hand on tho City of

Chester, lying at tho Memphis wbarfboat,
foil from tho .boat into the rivor while
asleep nnd was drowned. Tho watchman
on the steamer heard 'he spl h in the
water and endeavored t6 'recuo him, but
woa unsuccessful. Cartor hvei in Cairo
and lcavot a family.

Tho Ohio has risen thrco inches at Cin-

cinnati during tho pet 21 hou"t, w'th 0
feet 3 incbri In tho cl innol.

Tho rod river ttcamor John T. M'ooro
has laid up at Now Or-lc-- after a
successful season. Sho trty po'iiblo ci no
to St. Loult nnd load for Now Orlo-t- "

Capt. John Crnuon, o7 thor ' . S.
Leo, was in Louisvlllo yestcn'ty,

Tho st' mcr T. F. Eckcrt took a mojn
light oxture'-"- ! to Cilc'or1-- . nnd back,
last nigh'.

Tho I. . 1' ' c .'P' y rocived yos
day by r. i Tk Ljrg, 1000 bblr. . .

for Now c.-l-r thoy will ship It by boat
Tho Ohio h Etill falling hero with nino

feet to Hcmph'i. Tho Mississippi it fall
ing with six feot to St. Louis. Tbo Cum'
berland river is to low that navigation bri
beon auspended.

Business yrtorday wm very fair,

Tho weather is vory hot ; thermon.e'.or
89.

The Arkansas Bello nrrivi I nt daylight
with a light trip of freight and passengers
One item on her froight list waa 800 water
mcllons for Memphis.

The A. Baker breucht out a load of corn
A

from Frlco's landing. Sho leave this
morning for Capo Girardeau and will run
as a packet betweon this city and the capo
durine; low water. She it commanded by
Capt. JamctFhillit of our city, who every
body knows. Thh is tho first boat ho has
bad under hit command and wo with him
all tho tuccess in tho world.

Tho Jat. Fisk, Jr. had for I. 0. It. R,

133 pkgt iron, 14 bagt foathers, C caddies
tobacco ; for New Orleans 22 hhds tobacco,
73 sacks oats, 2 bales cotton nnd 1 cask
bacon. Sho had tho noted durham bull,
Loxlngton, valued nt ono thot"nnd dollars.
He is going to Humbolt, Kan

The Mohawk brought out four barges
and cimo out without grounding any1 of
them.

Tho towboat Dictator h ngro nd on the
head of Turkoy Island.

Tho Ada Heilman is aground and
out of the channel at Oil Creek.

Tho Tom Jaspor is bringing out a trip
to this port which sho will roihlp on tho
John Kylo. The Jaspor will load on hor
return to St.Louit for Now Orleans.

Smltr--, Torronco Co., boiler makers of
thlt place are building a boiler tlxtoen
foot in longth by sixty inches in diameter,
for the now tug of Homes, Wood & Co.,

of VickBburg.

RIVE K, BY 'fELEGBAPH.

St. Lours, August 3. Arrivod Slopm- -

er Lark, Jefferson City I Harry Johnson1

and Northwestern, ,Kpokrk ; Bollo Mem-

phis, Memphis ; Bismarck, Now Orleans ;

W. J. Lewis, Kin's ! City ; Floreno,
Mound City ; Faunie, Cambridge

Dopnrtod HunUvllle, Peoria; Moun- -

taineor, Knntns City ; Bt.,JjUKej uenqr- -

eon City : Lucy Bertram, Keokuk ; City
of Cairo, Vioktburg City of Alton, Now

Orleans, ,

Tho river is nearly stationary. Thero
was'aibeavr rain this ovpnlrg, ,1

Little J(ock, ark., August a. xno
woathoris clear and wr m; rivor faVng
bolow. .

Departed Mary Boyd. j

Cincinnati, August 1- 1.- Tho rivor I j

fallon ono Inch. Thero flvo fc it !

wator in tho ch'tnol. Tho Woat' i-
-

cloudy and vory sultry. Thermomoi ' 1.

LouisviLi.y, August 8. Tho river it
stationary twi 't tiUven 'toh' ' ovor the
chute. Tbiv. 'r lie1 - id very not.
TUa thetrromm. r tm, from 87 td 9' .

tlOTTKXTOTtt SEEN 0ATHKRIN0 HUOIIU LEAVES AT THE CAPK OF pOOD HUT. Poll
H.T. IIKI.MIIOI.1).

B U C H U.
lFromthaDipnnry of tho t'liileil.Stutca.

mo.HA tKi:.VATA-nici- ii; m;avi:s.
I'aoriaTira.-Thclro- dor It stroog, dlllinlvo nnJ fomcwliat aromuho : their taate bitlcrii-h'nn-

onalogou. lo mint.
Mai.iCAL 1'HOraariM aai. t'uri.. lliichu jt avoi arogently a.imulant, with a peculiar wndunc totno UrlnATy urgana. '
They arcgiren In complaint! of tho Urinary Orgnni, auch a Ornvol, Chronic Catarrh ct thoOladdcr, Morbid IrrlUllo-io.- ' tho Ill.vlder and Urathru, Iiinoaio of tho l'rot.-at- e yiand, had Itruten.

iionorini'on inenee or urine, irom a io. oi lono
remedy haa nUo tiecn recommended In
Dronay.

In I

Chrunlo Cu:ai Atrectlona ml
llELviioLD'a ExTRACf Ih ciiu ia uaeil bv peror from thoagoa of IS lo 2', and from S3 to CO. or

In tlio dnellno or Chang of life ; after Confinement or Labor l'alna I Uodw ling In children.
In allecllona pecuher lofuiualex, the Extract lluchu Ii unequalled by r i other retntdy. aa inChlorontor Itnteniion, I'alnfu'rjcii or Supprco'cn of Cuilomary Eracuutiona, Ulceratod or Bctnr-rcti-

Htateof tho Uterus.
Diaitiii or tiic IlLAnbra. Kinrlcr. r,RAViL anii naoririLRwn tin..Tlili

tho power of Iligeatlen, andcxcitca tliu Abiorbenti into healthy action, by which the Watery orCalca-rtot- n

dcaKi9'tlon and all I'nnntuta) nro roduced, as well aa paid and InlUmmatlon.
Hilhbolu a ExTAtcT llvcitc hia eured ereryene of Diabetes In which It lin been glen. Irrita-

tion of the Nick of tho llladder nml lnnamniaiion of tho Kldneya, Ulceration or the Kldneta and
Bladder, Keteutlon ol Urtne. Il'iea'ca rifthe I'ro.trale Uland Htone In Hi llladder, Calcului, Orav-e- l,

Urick-DU- Deposit and Mucin or .MllUv Dmchargei, and far enfeebled and delicate conttilutloniof both taxes attended with the following aymptotna I Indiaoaltion to Exertion, Loaa of
Power, I.oia of Memory, Ihfficul.y In Ilreathlng, Weak Nerve., lrembllng, Hormr ef Dltcate,
Wakefulneai, Dimocaanf Vl.lon. I'aln In the Ilao':, Hot Hand, Fluihlng ol the Hodr, Pryntaa olthe Bkln, Eruption ou the Kale, I'all.d Countenance, Unlteraal Laallude of the Mutcular Hrvleui,
etc.

HiLMBOLD'i ExTaavr llfcnu Diuiet eand Illood.I'urfying, and tiurca all dlaeaaea arialng from
hibllaof diaaipation. eccoaaes and imprudence In life, Imtmrltiea of lha Mood, etc., auperaedlng
' niui. luklliviiuun mi nuivii it I. i'.ci, mill iihL.ijbir-- s ngii f I ailllllewareofcounterfelta, Alk for Hulmbold'a. Take no other.

Deacribo.tyinptoma luall communlcntlont.

HELaIBOLD'S fluid extract sarsaparilla,
TUB OREAT IILOOD PURIFIER AND

HEI,MnOM'N KXTltACT NARHAlMltlM.A
will radically exterminate from thu ayatein Scrofula, Urphllla. Kcrcr Borer, Ulceia, Bore Eye.,
Bore I.egai Ware Mouth, Mora Head, llronchitia, Sklu Dice, Salt Itheuin, Cankera, Running! from
the Ear, Whito Hwelllna, Tumor, Canceroua ATectlona, Nodet, Ilickelf, Glandular Swelling., Nlglit
Hweata, Kaah, Tatter, t umora of all kind, C.on.c Kheumatimn, Dyapcpua, andalldiaraea that hat o
been eatablithed In llie aatem for yeara.

llelng prepared expreanly for tho abore complaint, It g propel 'lea .are greater
than aoy other Saraapanlla. it eirea tho comolexion a clear and healthy color, and rcitorei ilio p.t
tient ton atate of heal.hand puri.y. For purl ln- - the blood, rcmoring all chronic conalltutlon I

diseases arising Irom no impure, atato ol the L oo , and tho only reliable a3d cllcctual known inn
dr for the curnuf paim and hwalhngi of tho Ilinea, L'lceratlo' of the Throat and I.egi, lllotehe
I'imple on the Face, Er)aipvU, and ail K'aly Kruptiona oft f Skin, and ll allying tho Com
plexion,

HElAXtTBOIilD'S CjT."WB PILLS.
The most reliable PUUOATIVE and CATIIAHTIO known, fiipei.rdinit Salt, ilaj leala. etc., In

Sick or Nerrous He.aolie, Jaundice, Indlxeallon, Conntlpation, DtKpepala, Illllouinr if. Liter Com.
plalnti, General Debility, eta Fo ratui, no grlpin paln but mild, plea.ant and na n In operation.

The OATAWUAORAI'EI'lLI.'inrc purely Teel le,b ng cotnpo.ed of C.iUwba ti ape Julco and
Flaid Extract BhubarU.

Heware of thoso ch an patent rilln. carv'catly reiian I by Inetperlcnr l vended in
wooden boxea, most nl winch contain either calomel, marru'r or other deleterioua dtugn.

llEL.M110LD'oljEM'INEri:El'AltTIONrl. Uitnb'itu upward of 20 ye in. Prepare! by

II. T. HELMHOLD, Pinctieal and Analytical Chemist, .V.U IJroadway,
and 101 South Tenth St., Philadelphia, Pa. Sold by Druggists, every w

Kindling. GOO " glass boxes " for salo
at 6 cents each. W. W. Thornton.

jo21tf.

Piano for Sale. A splendid rose-

wood piano in perfect orer for salo cheap

f applied for soon hm ro at tlr otncf
A3 2t

Look to Your Children. Diarrhea
Dysentery, nnd Summer Complaints nro
cured by Mrs. hitcornb s Syrup, which
is sold for 25 cents n bottle. Sco adver
tisement, .lw

CANS I CANS i I CANS!!!
Fivo hundred dozen No. 1 Tin FRUIT

CANS at the NEW-YOR- K BTORP, at $1.00
por dozen. Largost wholesale nnd rotnil
stock in tho city.

Grkklky & Patikis.

Marriaoe Guide. Interesting work,
numerous engravings, 221 pages. Prico
BO cents. Address Dr. Butts' Disponsnry,
No. 12 North' Eighth Street, St. Louis,
Mo. Sco Advertisement.

If you dosiroi rosy chocks and n com
plexion fair and frco from pimples und
blotches, purify your blood by tho uso of
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medicnl Discovery.

It has no equal for this purpose.
Aug.2,d&w. 66.

St. Nicholas. Day boardors can so- -

curo good accommodations at the St. Nich
olas (formerly tho St. James) nt $1 per

weok. Tho hotiso it at tuo,coriier oi Ohio
lovco and Eighth street, n central location.

and is proprietorcd by., Uany Walker,
who is nllvo to tho wonts or his patrons.
Parties dcslrint: boarding and lodging can
loarn torms on inquiry nt tho ofilco.

mny3dtf

When tho Energies havo beon over

taxed .and sloop dlsturbod .Uelmiiold's
Buciiu worka wondors. It contains no
opium or morphino, yet It govorns tho in-

terior oconomy of tho human system. It
is adminlstered for diseases of tho bladder,
kidnoys, weakness, fomalo irregularities,
strangury, and complaints Incidental to

the urinary organs of cithor sex.

Reliable' ad Sake. Dr. Henry
Root and Plant Pills aro mild and plcnso
ant in tholr (operation, iyot ithorough, pro-

ducing no nausea or griping. Being en
tirely vegotable, thoy can bo taken with-

out (regard to' dlot or business. Thoy
arouso tho livor and eccretlvo organs into
healthy action, throwing off discuso with
out oxtiaustlhg'or 'debilitating tho'systom
Try them nnd you will bo Bntisflod

Prlco25 cents a box. Sold by druggists
and dcalors in raodlclno overywhero
Proparodby tho Grafton Medicine Co., 'St

Louis, Mo. myPdm

WOOD RITTENIIOUSE,

" "(Hucdsao? o7 Ayc-r- i Co.)

FLOUR

General Commission Morchant

133 OHIO LEVEE,

Oa'ro, Ilukois.

in inn parta concerned cyacuatlnn Thu
llhcumatiam, ous

Knlargementi

la

N

I1EAUTI TIER OF THE COMPLEXION.

Y.,
hero

NAl.OO.VN.

i:l do u ado
billiard saloon and barR-

OOM.
JOHN ATi:S, I'rojirlclor.

10aC.unmerci.il Avenue, CAIRO, ILLINOIS

Jlcst brand of California Cigars Jut recehed.
"ItlLliIAUD saloon furnlnhed with the Ust ftJJ tables and bir with llquo;ii auppliad wlncr,.. ...I t .1,. t'. .. . ..i,' i;aip iji lllc iiii.'i.. illlllliiq,

FITZGEKALD'S

SAMPLE "ROOMS,. .. . ....... ........ I. ....I... U. Ml, m n iii.i. vuiil
niprrliil A ion no.

17UT.Cil'MLlS Bnmplo Itooma nro atocked
J.' with puro imported wlnea, liquora amlcigarr,
and Hre diapemi'd from the bar in nrkti'lak
ktylo. Tliom la no better cftablialunent InHouth.
ern lllinoin, nml uono better atoekod. Call and
let. iiiu varmint urauui ui Hinen nua liquors.

JOHN II Y" LAND'S SALOON,

CorniT Ton Hi N I reel iukI I'oiunirrclnl
A i on tic.

SIJrKItlOlt liquora, beer, ale, etc., and fragrant '
nlunya on hand. Thone deiirmg de-- 1

lii(htlulhtergeailiould not Inil to call nnd cnioy
them. All their wants will lie attend lo In n man-
ner that will warrant a return. All his liquors,
wino nnd cigara have been selected with great
are and critical taalo. ,

OAS UTTEUN.

V M TTIM! V V H

GAS AND STEAM FITTER L

! HAS REMOVED FROM PEIIRY HOUSE
TO THE

BRICK BUILDING on SEVENTH ST

01'1'OSITE WINTER'S 1II.OCK,
CAIRO, II.LINOIH.

II i: haa greatly Improved his stock, And hi .
now on hand all kinds of .

CHANDELIERS J1RACKETS, 1 1
PENDENTS, iiALk ijiunip. a
(1 LORES,

in. ii i n iinwrim nArr iiTirnrn
To the Invest living figure, nnd ho Invites (lie J

patronage of the public.

Hl'Al. ESTATE AOENT.

0. WINSTON & CO.,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS
ANU

AUCTIONEER
71 (SECOND FLOOR) OHIO LEVEE,

CAIRO, 1LI.H.,

)uv and Sei.1. Ueal Estati:,
PAY TAXES,

FURNISH ABSTRACTS OF TITLES
f(

Ai preparo Convoyancs of KlwJa

ST. LOUIS UNIVERSITY.

Tha Koity.Thlrd Annual Session of the,

ST. XjOXTIQ

TJJSTI "V E S IT1Y",
Will open un Monday Sept. 1th, '71 '

This l tha onlv Institution ofLesrnlde (nllia
treat, having been established In jbji. The com so i
of etndlea oilers uvr:y facility for acquiring ,a I
thorough Clasaicol and Commorolul odiicttlnn. 11

CiitalogitoH containing inatrucjllona to. oarents It
nnd fill iiiirtlnulara. will bo aent on bikIllation to II

., w II . UlrllM'r'E.llL'llIf u rUll,, 13, UIVIIIUIIUUIII M, M,
President, Bi, Louis Unlvcrsitf,


